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SETS EUROPE BY THE EARS

"Indiscreet Loquacity" of the ExOhan-

cellor

-

Generally Condemned.

PRINCE BISMARCK RAKES UP HISTOHY-

III * stnlrment flint nn Alliance K -
luted llenvet-ii C.rninnjnnd Hn -

In Crentrn I'ritfounit Snr-
iirlor

-
on the Continent.

BERLIN , Oct. 28. Public opinion gener-

ally
¬

In Germany condemns Prince Bis-

marck's
¬

revelations In the Hamburger Nach-

rlrblen
-

regarding the alliance between Rus-

sia

¬

and Germany which existed during the
last years of hU chancellorship , etc. , nd
allusions arc made to bis "Indiscreet lo-

quacity
¬

which Is gradually tarnishing his
glorious reputation. "

There Is little doubt that the prince has
divulged Important state secrets. In his at-

tempt
¬

to triumph bis successor. Gen-

eral

¬

Count von Caprlvl. and the offlcial-

c mraunlquc In the Relchsanzelger yester-

day

¬

u cabled exclusively to the Associated

press yesterday afternoon , and practically
admits the truth of the article In the
KelchBanzelger , and sharply rebuked Prince
Bismarck by saying ; "Diplomatic events of

this kind are strict state secrets , and to-

jrt erve them conscientiously Is an Inter-
national

¬

duty , a breach of which would
prejudice Important state secrets. The
imperial government must therefore decline
any attempt to clear up the matter , and It
will neither correct what Is false , nor sup-
ply

¬

what Is Ine-mDlele"
NEW YORK , Oct. 28 A special dls

patch to tbo Herald from Paris says- Two
of the most conservative of Paris papers
the Figaro , the representative par excel
Ince of the bourgeoiae of France , and the
Gaulols , tbo organ of royalist society pub-
lish sharp attacks on Prince Bismarck on

count of the revelations concerning th-

RuMlanCerman relations In the Hamburge-
Nachrlchten , for which he Is held r pen
slblc.

The Gaulols concludes that the main
effect of the Hamburger Nachrlchten articles
will be to weaken the triple jlllance which
Is already falling to piece * . The Gaulol
says that It would be curious and Instructive
If he wbo* object was to Isolate France
should witness th Isolation of bis uwn
country ami be obliged to admit he. himself.
contributed to It

LONDON Oct M. A special d spatch from
Berlin saya that the German government Is
profoundly Irritated at the disclosure made
by the Hamburger Nachrlchten. Prince BIs-

marek's
-

org4n. on Monday last. In stating
that a defeDslve alliance existed between
Iluaala and Germany during the last years
Prince Btem rck wan In office. It is Iio
stated that vhe government Is thinking of-

proeculing the Hamburger Nachrlchten-
anJ "lbo * by whom It la Inspired ," evi-

dently
¬

referring to tb exchancellor-
Th* Fremdenblatt joins with other Aus-

trian
¬

newspapers In expressions of confidence
In Germany's present attitude toward the
DrtHmed. *° *PHe ° * tne revelations regard-
l K the former entente between Germany
anil Russia.-

HAMBURG.
.

. Oct. IS The Hamburger
NachrlchUn , Prince Bismarck's recognized
organ , denies that the Interview published
in the Xeue Frele Presse of Vienna on
October 26 was with Prince Bismarck , as
was Intimated at the time. The statesman
Interviewed on that occasion was reported
aa expressing Ihe opinion that the czar's
vfilt to France was necessary to keep the
French In good humor and that the over-
powering

¬

question before the world now Is
the RUsso-Enpllsh antagonism. The Ham-
burger

¬

Nachrlchten furthermore confirms
the assertion that the secret RussoGerman-
trvely of lSa4W. the existence of which
was first disclosed * by this journal last
vr ek , was not renewed In 1S90. owing to ihe
outbreak of the chancellor crisis , which re-
mlUH

-
] in Bismarck's retirement , and to the

opfMMltton to the treaty of General von
Caprivl. Bismarck's successor In the chan-

VIKNNA.

-

. Oct. 2S. The official Austrian
organs are still silent on the subject of the
revelations made by Prince Bismarck In the
Hamburger Nachrlchten regarding the al-

lUnee
-

between Germany and Russia during
the last years of his regime as chancellor ,

but an article In the Neup Frele Presee on
the subject bss attracted much attention ,

declaring that a written treaty or agree-
ment

¬

between Russia and Germany ac-
tually

¬

exteted without the knowledge of the
other powers-

.Sultnn
.

Ilrnilr for Fllchf.
LONDON , Oct 2S. A carrwpoodeot of the

Dally Mall at Vienna Is assured one of the
Imperial yacht * Is anchored opposite Bectl-
kee

-
, near Constantinople , closely guarded

day and night , and there Is a subterranean
puMage from the klitsk to the zea-
shorja.

-
. which Is patrolled unceasingly and Is-

Xept constantly lighted. Vice Admiral
CbakrI. commander of the Imperial yacht,
has been instructed to remain at anchor at-
Bectlkac until further orders.

Another Ciinsplnify Airnluxt pnln.-
MADRID.

.

. Oct 28. An official dispatch
from Manilla siys that a conspiracy has
been discovered In the Sulu arcbfpvUgo. a
portion of the Spanish colony of the Phil-
ippine

¬

ielamls Eight soldiers have already
been killed lu the attempt to auppread the
uprising. Reinforcements of troops
been sent from Manilla.

Montreal Mlelit lie bnrpt Vwny.-
MONTREAL.

.
. Oct ! S It has become

public that the larger of the two tltyt-

esexvolrs on the mountain ha* been In a
dangerous condition. It holds 18.000000-
Kallens of water , and experts *ay It a. break
Pftlleas occur , the whole city would bo-

natbol away.-

VIII

. _
Heturu to llnnt ..Vfrlrn.-

LONDON.
.

. Oct. SS The Standard's Betlln
correspondent rays It has been clecUle-3 that
Baron Voo Wl&sman will not return to
East Africa , whore he > as been governor.-
ami

.

that another official , probably Privy
Councillor Holwlp , will succeed him.

! "icrcl > I'unUlicil tinN adieu.L-
ONDON.

.
. Oct. ! 8. A telegram received

fc re from St. Paulde. Londa. Portugueses e
West Africa , says the Portuguese expedi-
tion

¬

has just punished the rebellious Bcndo
natives , burning twenty-four of their vii-
UgM

-
and killing 100 rebel * .

1'rlctuf llrriul ttiir * Illjihtr.L-
ONDON.

.
. Oct. iS The price of brend has

cone up half A pfatny a loaf and the In-

cr
-

aee Is being acutely felt In the poorer
dtotrlcts of London , where many families
bate. In consequence , been obliged to re-
auce

-
their supplie-

s.Miurlnec

.

iu KnulloliVliint Croi.-
LONDON.

| .

. 0 t M The- Tines agricul-
tural

¬

return* ehow that J78.07S acre * hare
been addud to the British wheat area this
year. Nevertheless. It Is jet oiily 1,731118
acres , the amHUeM an record accept In UK-

MniO" TurUor Klllril.
ATHENS , Oct. JS. At Tuts . band cf

Macedonian iMumtnU has defeated a de-
tachment

¬

of Turkfch trooj * after a ton* ea-
fiigeujenl.

-
. In which ninety of the Turku

nut Lilted and eigitt were captured.

lulled Hinti'H Ciiii iil In Trouble.I-
IBUHN

.
, Oct. S*. Perry lU.-tholow. the

1'Blted States ccneul at Mayeuco. Is beiux
Vseeuted for icvorely lujurlng an Inmate
of his houte b) itrlklBg him aa the best

a rctoher. ,
Ilrrurh t I ouiUv Cnur Ailjiiuriiril.

BHUSS8LS Oct S8 The bieseh ot ; .rom
U suit for Jlrtnoi brouKht 1 M : * vn

against MajoLMhal.t -heTr e State official , wa * jajoMtsl

HEADY TO MAKK ItKPOIlT.

I.nlinrx of tlir Vrnnnrlnn llonmlnry-
Conitnlnolon rnrly Complrtrd.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. The Venezuelan
commission resumed Its session today and
probably will meet Tery frequently from
now until it completes Its work. Andrew
D. White wa the only absentee.

There was disappointment over the fact
that Dr Burr and Prof De Haan. who hive
been at work at The Hague securing orig-

inal
¬

translations of manuscilpts and docu-

ments
¬

tearing on the controversy , had not
arrived , but the commission proceeded to
consider other details pending their arrival.-
Dr.

.

. Burr and Prof. De Haan sailed from
Liverpool on the Teutonic which arrived at
New York this morning, and they probably
will reach here not later than tomorrow.-

In
.

accordance with the polfcy heretofore
pursued by members of the commission they
declined today to Indicate whether they
were confronted with any difficulties which
mlsht prevent a harmonious agreement In
their report. Some time sgo. however. Jus-
ticBrever Intimated that the report would
be ready for submission by December 1 at
the latest , and this would seem to Indicate
that the members of the commission , who
have kept advised during the summer and
fill of all developments , will reach a speedy
conclusion once all the documents are ofB-

cUlly
-

laid before them.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2S G L. Burr , profes-

sor
¬

of history at Cornell university , re-

turned
-

on the steamship Teutonic t<vday
after spending some months abroad examin-
ing

¬

the archives of The Hague for official
documents relating to the Venezuelan
boundary. These documents go back to the
sixteenth century Prof. Burr found that
some of the records had found their way
Into England , which necessitated his going
to London to examine them Prof. Burr was
assisted In his Investigation by Dr. Haan-
of Johns Hopkins university.-

"My
.

mission. " said Prof Burr , "uas
simply to flnd out the geographical and
ge-loRlcal conditions , and I explored a
great body of documents which previously
had not been examined. In doing this I
very naturally came across much good
material , but the evidence was so vague that
It will have to be Interpreted by legal
authority. Beth In The Hague and London
I was given every possible facility In making
my examination So far as possible I tried ,

in my own mind , to arrive at no conclusion
I was not sent there to draw conclusions ,

but to explore documents , and I have no
right to anticipate the conclusions of the
commlcslon I have every reason , how-
ever

¬

.
to believe that the question will be

; amicably settled.-
"I

.
know nothing whatever of the diplo-

matic
¬

negotiations. I saw by the news-
papers

¬

that Sir Julian Pauncefote, the Brlt-
tah

-
ambassador was In England during my

absence on the continent auj I assume
from what I read that hto visit there had
direct bearing upon International negotiat-
ions.

¬

. I cannot say whether my discoveries
are of value to either one side or the other.-
It

.

uould not be proper for me to do so. I
have from time to time sent on reoorts to
the United States commission and am going
to Washington this afternoon , where I shall

I make a full report Until thte report is
submitted I do not ftel that It would be
proper for me to dlscusa the result of my-
minion. ."
COMJITIOV OPUIIHASKA II VMCS.

Comptroller Colllii ! Out an AI-
itrnct

-
of Itrcrnt lteMirl| .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. < SpeeHl Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Acting Comptroller of Currency
Coffin today gave out the abstract of re-
ports

¬

of the condition October 6 of the IK
national banks In Nebraska outside of
Omaha and Lincoln. It shows total re-

sources
¬

of 1S. 50.:05 : Jeans and discounts
amounting to Sll 099.37S ; value of stocks ,
recurltles , banking houses , furniture and
fixtures , and other real estate. 24Saill.!

reserve In banks and deposited with reserve
agents , J2G7S62S ; ot which $559,559 was In-
gold. . Principal liabilities : Capital stock.
? 6375.000 ; surplus fund and undivided
profits , SI 567,236 ; deposits , JS 225 972. The
average reserve held was 3337 per cent.
The same Items at date ot list statement ,
July It. were as follows Total resource *
trMTO.03i ; loans and discounts , SUU431I.
stock , securities , etc. . S2,47i 518 ; reserve S2-
7 4 33. of which 579.739 was gold Lia-
bilities

¬

Capital stock , S6.475 004 : surplus
fund and undivided profits. S1SI5.49I , de-
posits

¬

, SSS24251. Average reserve held ,
30.39 per cent.-

MI.MM

.

; otTriT or ..inr.oi. .

Report uf C oi prnor FruiiUlIn-
to SicrrtnrjFrniicln. .

WASHINGTON , OcL 2S "The people of
Arizona are in faror of statehood" says
Governor Benjamic rmnkllu In his anryial
report to Secretary Francis. The report la
one of the moct volumlmms and profusely
Illustrated received for year * at the de-
partment.

¬

. It shons that the tntal mining
output for the territory -for the jear wa-
S13.97S.2t3. . Ot this amount gold aggregated
S6200000. exclusive ot about JOOO.OOe taien-
by the prospectors and placer misers , and
the total Is a j ear's Increase of M40.GOO
The total product of gold , ether and copper
In Arizona for the twenty yean ended June
SO last , aggregated J127lp5016. The eattU
shipments from the territory from January
1 , 1S94 , to June 30 , U95. reached 595379-
head. . The territorial board returns show
the value of taxable property hi3 pained
$3)0000) during the year. aaJ concert-amp
men claim the actual valuation to be S90 -
000.000-

.AAMCS

. i

I

TUB M3W II VTTtUilllPS.-

Alaliiintn

.

, Illlnolx nmlVIicoiislu
. tu the > Hotter.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2S. Secretary of the
Navy Herbert , before leaving for Alabama ,
rejected the names of the new battleships
and gunboats cow under construction. 7iie-
tarec battleships will be known a the Ala¬

bama. Illinois and Wisconsin. Ihe tninboiti
will bear the names Annapolis , Marietta.Newport , Princeton , Vlcksburg and Wheell-ag. -

.

t Hn for tu ? Army.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. (SpecHl Tele-

gram
-

) The order detailing Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

WInthrop S. Wood. T nth cavalry ,
for duty at Went Point , has b cn revoked.

The follow lug changes in sutlocs of of ¬
ficers of the quartermaster's department
have been ordertx ] Captain John D. Mc-
Hyde , from Vancouver Barracks , Wash. , to
Boston , relieving Captain Theodore E. True ,
who is ordered to Vancouver Bjrracks , Cap ¬

tain Charles B. Thompson , from Little Rock
Art. , to Columbus Barracks , O , Captain
John T Knlsht , from duty at Richmond
Vs. , to Jeffersonville. lad , Captain Daniel
E. McCarthy , from Fort Nlobrara , Neb , to
Fort PLerldan , 111. to relieve First Lieu ¬

tenant WlUIom N. Bloom , jr. wha is or ¬

dered to Join hU regiment. Fifteenth ln-
fintry.

-
.

Major John A Darting , Third artillery ,
has been granted leave ot absence from
November 1 to June 7. 1M7 , wi'b ptrmls-
lon to go abroad.

Condition nf Mrt. Mrrrrr.
WASHINGTON , Oet. 25. (Stvcui Teie-

irain
-

) H i re ntatlve Mercer said today
that he would not go faotue for the elec-
tlon. . owing to tbo prMurlou : state ot his
wife's htaltb. Mrs Mercer has atom re-
covered

¬

from the relapse experienced last
Sunday , and If nothing further occurs to
retard her recovery will teen be out ot
danger

NIHJWnntx ViMitliiT TUB-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. zf. The annual re-

port of Cou-moJcre Hiobbom. ebUt of th ?
cwwtrttction bureau, to the Mcreury el thenary eoAicln * a rrcaeunepdattae of the
punboM of a tug (or UKPjget Sound aaval
station at a ect at JSO.WO.

Condition of I InTrcii ur > .

' th- 4i i i u'-ln- ' -it i-"i ho *
a a It t +*n finance , f3SMSS. gold"

ALMOST|
A DOLLAR IN LONDON

Wheat Quoted on the Com Exchange at-

ThirtyTwo Shillings.

PRICE BOUND TO STEADILY ADVANCE

Mutineer for the Summon * Snyn 'the-
ItUe Will He Sfnltlc nnd-

Ilrnlth ) , Iln el on Ac-

tual
¬

Condition * .

1W4 , by Press ruWUhlnn Cotnpmny )
LONDON , Oct. 2S. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The London
wheat market was quiet again today.-

A
.

remarkable feature of the situation , one
plainly Indicating a belief that higher prices

|

are coming , Is that the farmers In the wheat
|' of England firmly hold-

Ing
fgrowing districts are -

|11 on to their stock , even though the figures
jnow obtainable are much higher than they
]had ever hoped to see again. The continued
absence of rain In the Punjaub district and
the measures now being organized by the
Etst Indian government to deal with a pos-

sible
¬

famine seem certain to make large
,demands on the market next month.-

A
.

World correspondent had a talk today
with Mr. Schamasch , the manager of the
great flrai of E. D. Sassoon & Co. of Lon-

don
¬

and Bombay , the largest and most Im-
portant

¬

London bouse In the East India
trade. It was his purchase ot several car-
goes

¬

for Bombay last week that caused the
flrst decided advance In prices. He says "I
consider the prospect of the market excel-
lent

¬

for some months to come , not * Ithstand-
Ing

-
the price of wheat shows a downward

tendency It has now fallen to 32 shillings ,
and 1 believe It will drop to 30 shillings ,

from which point It will rise steadily. In a
healthy , stable manner.-

"The
.

poor potato crop , both here and on
the continent , must be taken Into considera-
tion

¬

as an Important clement In predicting
the grain outlook. It Is almost certain that
on this account France will become an Im-

porter
¬

, and when France begins to Import
prices will go up 2 or 3 shillings In a week

"Germany and Holland also have suffered
In their potato crop , so they, too will be-

come
¬

Importers , which will Increase the
strength of the market and maintain prices
at a good level-

."As
.

to India , the pinch of want will not
be felt there for some months anyway , as
they have enough stock to keep them going
It cannot yet be sahl with certainty that
they will have a famine at all. Rain may
come , and if it does , the crop will be saved.-
Ot

.

course , the stocks In India are held by
speculators, who may manipulate the mar-
ket

¬

in which event ive will have exciting
times

"The Importation of wheat Intp India has
reached so far only moderate proportions. I
bought three cargoes and another firm
bought one cargo for India. That is all.-

As
.

to Argentina , we estimate that we
shall get 4,000,000 quarters at least from
there

"The reaction In the market Is due to a
state of nervousness , produced by an Incur-
sion

¬

of speculation us soon as prices began
to Improve. This reaction will prove bene-
ficial

¬

In shaking off the weak holders , when
trade will begin to Improve , as already ex-

plained
¬

, on a stable , healthy basis , and
prices will rise steadily"

BALLARD SMIT-
H.fii.omiinii

.

OLTI.OOIC IN JMMA-

.Whrnt

.

Ilnrtrot Will II <- Almost n
Complete Pnllnre.S-

IMLA.
.

. Oct. 2S. The famine outlook In-

India. Is Increasing in gloominess. It Is not
probable now that rain will fall , and the
prospects arc serious In the northwest and
central provinces In the Punjaub. The
scarcity Is extending to Behar. At Bombay
prices have risen heavily Large Imports
of foreign grain are expected.

About thirty takhs or rupees have al-
ready

¬

been given from the imperial revenues
for advances of seeds , etc and relief work
in the northwest , central provinces , the
Punjaub. central India and Raputana are
b lQg etarted , in addition to the irrigation
works , which are projected In the Punjaub
The government will Issue a detailed and
final forecast of the distress In Decembe-

r.TurUIsli

.

Workmen on n MrlU.e.
CONSTANTINOPLE Oct. 2S All the

workmen at the arsenal struck today be-

cause
¬

cf the non-payment of arrears tt-
.wages.

.
.

LATEST AI1VICC *! THOU ALAMO.-

Uold

.

Flrldx I'll > In ? Well In Spltr- of-
Ulneonrn lnt; Clrciiin tuner * .

SEATTLE , Oct. 2S Right Rev Richard
Trimble Rcwe. bishop of Alaska. Is back in-

Sltka after a 300-mile journey through the
Yukon valley , thence across Bering sea. to-

Unalaska and to SIberka. returning via
Kadiac Dr Wicdt , the English traveler
who is making an overland trip around the
world , was left on Siberian soil by the cutter
Bear. Blihop Rowe siya Dr Wlndt estab-
lished

¬

a camp there , where he will remain
till winter begins. Acrces a portion of the
trackless u.stes of tne czar's domain Dr-
Wlndt will have as escort one ot the best
known chiefs ir Siberia.

William T Fee is the latest arrival In
Jimcau from the Yukon placers. He says
the season has been the most successful yet
had by miners. Dead wood creek is the ban-
ner

¬

district. man named Anderson taking
aut over 19.000 this > ear A new discover }
was made on Cloldyke river and 200 claims
have been slaked out. Several new finds
have been made in Birch creek dUtrlct.
The gold so far taken out is small In value
In comparison to what -nil ! be taken out
m the future.-

.IITTHODIST

.

. noun or IIIMIOPS.

Annual Confrreii ' > Itrxln II * IVorU-
.In

.

bcrri-t f Ioii.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Oct. 28 The annual confer-

ence
¬

of the board of bishops of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church begin here this
morning and will continue for two weeks
Fifteen ot the eighteen bishops comprising
the board arc present. Their names are
Bishops Merrill. Foss , Andrews , Wrenn.
Hurst , Nlnde , Vincent , Mallalleu , Waldee.
Fowler , Fitzgerald , Newman. McCabe , Cran-
ston

¬

and Bowman. Bishop Tboburn of India
and Ulahop Hartzrll of Africa will be here
fT consultation. Tbe absentees are Bishop
Joyce who is at present In InJIa. Bishop
Goataci ! who I* In Europe , and Bliboi >

Fojt r. hr. owing to his advanced age , did
not feel equal :o the work of attending the
meeting

Tbe > e tlous of Ihe board are secret , but
.1 number of public meetings will be held
Toja > ' MSIon wa* devoted to a discussion
of the work ot the fall conference and ar-
ranging

¬

dates for the spring conference
Bishop Merrill presided This evening the
visltlsg bishop * will be tendered a recep ¬

tion at Christ Method !* : Episcopal church. In
the East end-

.ACItUQl

.

) TO MItltr HUH IIL'T DIDN'T.-

Vetv

.

YorU Millionaire Mulcted (or-
Ilrritfli of 1rotiilwe.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2S A Jury In the su-
preme

¬

court returned a verdict to-lay award-
Ing

-

Bertha Robinson of Chicago J 1.500 dam-
ages

¬

from David Wlesenberger of this city
for breach of promise ot marriage. The
plaintiff sued for IM.OOO. Shu claimed that
she met the defendant whllo visiting In New
York In the winter of 1SS3-4 and they be-

came
¬

engaged , the wed ling was act far llay
IS , 1MM and sbo purchased , 'an elaborate
troMeau at considerable expense and made
ether predictions far the wedding.

The defendant pleadl that he bad become
betrothed under false representations and
that Instead of moving la high social circles
, u Chicago. Mlirt Robinfon t family were
licneath him in the stand.ng that her par
n'a h&d been divorced tad that her ua-
ad

,
- a bad record Counsel for Wlesea ergtr
asked * stay ot ninety days la which to
appeal Iron the verdict.

POPl'LISTS HAVE IICB-f BETRAYED.

View * of .Velxon A. Unnatar fpen the
Fusion CannMilm.

LINCOLN , Neb. Oct. 2S. { Special Net-
ion A Duanlng Is a familiar came In west-
ern

¬

and southern households wherever popu-
lism

¬

has been taught. Mr. Dunning Is a
national character whose experiences in the
last few years as qne ot the organizers
and promoters ot populism In the nation
would. If written , form an Interesting vol-
ume

¬

Mr. Burning has been nore widely
read through his populist literature than
any other writer In this eountrr. It was
hid editorials la the National AlHance pub-
lislftd

-
at Washington. City , which , through

the wide circulation this paper then
had. that aroused the- spirit ot populism
moro than Anything el < e

The reporter ; learning from a personal
friend of Mr. Dunning that he was In the
city , called on him at the Windsor. "I-
am Just on my way from Texas to Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. " exr-lalred Mr Dunning , "scd do not
care to talk politics" Being- urged to
give his views on the political situation
Mr Dunning replied with.flame show of Im-
patience

¬

"My views are no Icnger of Importance
I am a populist , but populism has no part
In this campaign. There was a time when
the populist party promised to become a
party of national power , tfirough which the
political reforms It advocated promised to
become Uw Thousands of farmers and
good men In the south and et have hoped
with me. and others of us , that the populist
party would stand alone M the sign of po-

litical
¬

reform and political honesty, until
the higher conscience of the- American peo-
ple

-
would , little by little , tura to It. until

at last. Its shibboleth. 'Equal rights to all
and speclil privileges to none , ' would be-

come
¬

the shibboleth ot all the people , and
would bo put Into the laws ot the country
But. the leaders ot populism , conspiring
with democracy , have traded ua array. The
conspiracy to destroy us as a party com-
menced

¬

at the St. Louis convention , and
has continued throughout the entire course
cf manipulation which kas characterized
all the fusion state conventions. "

Mr Dunning then dropped Into a remin-
iscent

¬

mood and talked of populism In IU
early history.-

"My
.

mind ," he zaM "goes back to ISM.
That was a terrible conflict. Nebraska sent
some populist delegates to congress In
the south we selected thirty-four demo ¬

crats. We bad measured these southern
democrats by the alliance yard stick. We
bound them to support alliance principles
at Washington , but every one of the thirty-
four southern democratic congressmen de-

nertcd us betrayed us , t the first oppor-
tunity

¬

, excepting Tom Watson of Georgia ,
who has not swerved for one moment In
his loyalty to populism aai its principles
The eorrmon people of the populist party
stand toda > where they stood then , just as
Tom Walion does. He Is eletendlS ; the same
principles and the s&me class ot people
that he defended then-

."Where
.

Is Jerry Sltapson , and Senator
Allen , and Kern ? If you would analyze
these men you would and in them more
democracy than populism

"It seems as If the democratic party
recognizing populism' as Its enemy es-
pecially

¬

In the south , by constant Intrigue
has at last been abl : to enter Into the Inner
stronghold and to captureII body and boots

"I read * in the morning paper an Inter-
view

¬

from ex-Sp"eaker KJder of tils state
He sees the situation jptt as It Is. He SCCE
that In this election If must either be a
republican a democrat. He cannot rote
T. populist ticket beciuvpopulism Is not
represented on the ticket. The rank and
fllo ot populists * hate* been' betriyed. It
always has been soantf always will be so
that fusion means rfeaxb to* ttrw weaker
party. '

"Tho greenbatk party Vis destroyed b }
fusion ; the anil-monopoy) party was de-
stroyed

¬

by fusion : the union labor party
was destroyed by fusion ; and the people's
Independent party , which represents popuf-
llsm today , stands noSr upon the brink oi
Its own destruction. It remains to be seen
whether the rank and fllo ot the party will
endorse the political tricks by which this
fusion has been brought about , or whether
they will send up a prot jt-against It-

."Look
.

at Kansas' Kansas was the scene
of that terrible tree soil struggle in. 1SES
Kansas ought to be the lut state In the
union which would enter Into a conspiracy
with the dominating democracy of the south
to destroy the populism ot the south. Pop-
ulism

¬

In the- south sUntla for a free ballot
and a fair count , just a the free sellers ol
Kansas in 1S55 stood -against slavery The
democratic scuth feels today that this h
their opportunity to destroy populism and
they are using It. Yon ca'a hear them exalt
all over the south that v&4teTer happens in
this election there wlif be no more populism
to Interfere with southern politics

"We bad been told th.it the northwestern
people had a high setee of honor- that In
Nebraska and Kansas men understood what
political honesty means and how to keep
faith when they entered lno a bargain We
have kept faith with Bryan. Tom Watson
has been loyal to bltaexry minute since hli-
nomination. . But have the populist leaders
ot Nebraska been loyal tp Tom Watson for
a single moment * This Is.the outrage that
makes us fouthern populists feel tired. If
the rank and file of lhe< party la these north-
western

¬

states will show spirit enough In
this election to repudiate this Infamous fu-
sion

¬

, so that after the el&llan of McKinley
which Is aow practically assured , and after
this Bryanism has ran its course and
proved Itself a failure , rthen populism ,

taking up the work when } it left off before
the St Louis convention , can go on. I do
not believe the ran* and file cf the populist
party are in accord with this 'sell out'
which Senator Allen and.Mr. Bryan have
negotiated. I believe th | honest populist
All ! manifest his disapproval ot this fusion
It he wants to be a democrat, then let him
vote this fusion ticket , tir It is a demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. *
"I understand that the proof la over-

whelming
¬

, that the four democratic electors
on this fus'on ticket openly boost that not
inly are they under no obligations to sup-
port

¬

Wctton. but that they are actually
ipposed to him under ail circumstances and
have been put on the ticket with the under-
standing

¬

that they wouli| not under any
contingency com r rom lie with populism or
cast a vote for Its cxndiiale.-

"I
.

can understand ho* ipopulist in Ne-
braska

¬

who has formerly ( been a democrat
can vote this fuslqn tickct and be pleased
with what he has .dona. But how can a man
who has been formerly a cepubllcan , as Mr
Elder saya , 'be made Intota, democrat' ' In
the south , of course , the democratic part )
wants to destroy ponull si above every-
thing

¬

else. They do. not expect the election
of Bryan. For threa" week* the leaders all-
over the south hate btem conceding his
overwhelming defeat , but they are satisfied
if they can deal the deathblow to populism
In this contest. Will the farmers of Ne-
braiki

-
help them da it ? That Is the ques ¬

tion."We have heard of what they call the
honor of northern men. I hare always loved
to believe that men, in tie north had their
full share of the common bonesty which
love * fair play But I confess to disap-
pointment

¬

when L leara that , the populist
party In this .state In Its state convention ,

under the manlpuliitag Influence of Its
le-aders. deliberately selected four men as-
u representatives on the. electoral ticket

who are kncwn to be personally hostile to-
Tata Walton , who* ? candidacy for vice
president Is the only remaining sign by
which populism , ta a national party , shows
its existence , Is Ji ! honorable'' Is not
Tom WatMic a populist and as true a man
as ever breathed the breath of life ? Was
he not nominated at St Louis u the candi
date at p-pulisir * And If there Is any hon-
esty

¬

In the politics of our party why do we
hear It whispered about from man to man
and talked of on Ihe street corners and
in the tavtns 111 over the state that Sen allanj not la tie man which Senator
Alien and Mr" Brj'ao prefer and against
this betraya ! of Watson there seems to be-
no protest.

' I am glad that Mr Elder has denounced
111 la Infamous fusion trastne ** If It suc-
ceeds

¬

then populism U dead forever The
popul-st * of the south would a thousand
tltres rather see MrKinl y elected than"> see democracy again put bsck Into na-

.onal
-

' . p iwer The defeat of Brykn in th.s
election means the eternal death o' di noc-

GREETED BY HIS NEIGH

Business Men of Canton Close Earl }]

. Visit McKinley at His Hem

"PRESENT SPLENDID MONETARY SYS

Sound Mono } Cnmllilntc TnlUi for Pro-
trctton

-

for tlic American VorU-

Inirmnn
-

nuit n Sounil Hun ¬

dred-Cent Ilullnr.

CANTON , Oct. 2S. Major McKlnley's home
fellow citizens anticipated him tonight when
he approached the tariff question at the
conclusion of one ot his most remarkable
addresses. Three cheers for protection Inter-
rupted

¬

him before he reached his climax.
There was a tremor In Major McKlnley's
voice , when , after repeated attempts , he
responded to the home greetings of bands
of his neighbors and fellow citizens. His
dooryard and those of his neighbors were
not large enough for the croud. For blocks
n every direction street cars , trucks , de-

Ivery
-

wagons and carriages blocked the
streets. An Improvised platform at the
pavement edge was used. This was under
an arch of electric lights , resplendent with
the national colors. Business had been al-

most
¬

universally suspended at 4.30 o'clock-
o allow all mercantile people and employes-

of their houses to participate. A score of
bands and drum corps in the city volun-
teered

¬

their services and were distributed
in the parade which marched to the Mc-

fvlnley
-

home. This demonstration was the
conclusion ot an eventful day A carload
of West Virginians came from Wheeling
and with them Lieutenant Governor Rich-
ards

¬

of Stcubenvllle , O. Theirs was a social
visit, without formal spcechmaklng. They
called at the McKinley home and shook
:ands with the major In a social way.

Nine carloads ot Buffalo people reached
Canton at 11.20 this morning , coming
via Cleveland , where they breakfasted
after Having the Buffalo boat. In
the party was the Republican Leagut
club In handsome uniforms , headed by-

Powells Sixty-fifth regiment band ; the Cen-

tral Italian club , headed by Sclota s band
and a number of unorganized citizens repre-
sentlng the various Interests of Buffalo.-

A
.

drizzling rain was falling when th-
party arrived , ami the formal reception w*
held In the tabernacle , where J. E Clos
made the Introductory address. Mr Cassaj-
Antonozil spoke on behalf of the Itallac
club of Buffalo. Major McKinley said

My fellow citizens. I thank you from
the bottom of my heart for the assuring
messages which jou bring to me from the
city of Buffalo and Erie county In the
great Empire state. I do not feel that tit
are altogether strangers to each othr. . for
more than once It ha * been my pleasure
and honor to meet with thin club and enjoy
Its Bret-tines and hospitality. I am glad
to meet you here at my home , member*
of the Republican league of the Thirty-
third congressional district , and I am Find
as well to greet the Central Italian cluJ ,
of the city of Buffalo , born under anothei-
kj from oun , but this year keeping step

to the music of the union and marching
with us under the glorious stars and
stripes. I bid jou all welcome to mj
state, my city and home , and appredau
> hat your coming from sucn a great ills
tance at such Inconvenience means tha :
you are deeply and profoundlj- concerned
about the outcome of the election which
occurs1next Tuesday (Applnueet )

roR.'coTJNTnrsTiONon : ' *

The republican party occupies this yeai-
a post of most distinguished honor and
responsibility It has been given to lev.
parties In the history of the American rt
public to take the position thus occupied

>y our grand old party todny, ctandlni-
as It floe* for country , sound money , public
honor and the supremacy of the law- and
the great federal courts that have be r
incorruptible In the past and cave beer
our safeguards In evtry time of peril
(Great eheerlrs )

The republican party assumes the re-
sponsibility

¬
- which has been assigned It and

congratulates Itself that it la this year
carrying the flag of our country , carrjlng
the standard that represent * the brst
things In government , that around such
banner will rally not only republican*
but democrats from every section of our
comiron country Men born beneath our
lias and men born beneath another flag ,
men belonging hitherto to other political
parties , are with ua this year In heart
and purpose to save the nation from din-
honor and repudiation. We are all inter-
ested

¬

, whatever may been our po-
litical

¬

faith In the past , we are all Inter-
ested

¬

In the prosperity of our country
We have suffered now for three years anda half from business depression and an
absence of business confidence , and the
people are only waiting this year waiting
patiently for an opportunltj to overturn
the policy they adopted four j-ears ago
and re-inaugurate that splendid Americanprotective policy that sustains American
'abor (Tremendous chers )

We have had all the fix trade we want
In the United State ? W* have not only
suffered In our occupations and emploj-
mcnts.

-
. In our Incomes and earnings , no

matter In what profession we have been
at work , but we have i-urrered alike in
the revenues and credit of the govern-
ment

¬

Itself. We want to return to a polio
that protects and doftnds American labor.the American workshop and the Americanmarket , and takes Into account alwajsthat the best thins for any country Is that
which gives worK for the men of the coun ¬

try and insures labor against Idleness.
(Cheers ) When we want a policj- thatwill raise money enough from the tariffsand taxation to pay as we go (Cries of"That's right ," and "that's the stuff. " )S'op debts , deficiencies and bonds In
time of peace. (Great applause and cries-
of

-

"Give It to 'em " ) Than , ray fellow citi-zens
¬

, we want to continue the pre en-
splendid monetary and financial system w
have today w here every dollar Is the efjua-
of every other dollar , and wScre each I-
equal to 100 cents In cold cverj-vvhtre ( Re-
newed

¬

che rs ) We don't want any shortdel ars. We have tried short hours In
the lust three years and a half (Tremendoufl laughter and applause ) When weperform an honest daj's work in the shopor the factory , on the farm or in the great
trans ortation companies of the countrywe want to receive In payment for our
work a dollar that won't depreciate ovei-night. .

PERILS OF UNSOUND CURRENCY.-
I

.
am glad to know that the great stateof New York is aroused this j-ear aa shehas never been arou-ed before to the perils

of an unsound and di nonest currency
(Applaui >e,> I urn glud to be advised by your
Mate the flrtt on the sls.ernood of state *that magnificent commonwealth the like
of which has no parallel In history theworld over that j'our btaie Is marching
almost to a man under t-.e banner of pub ¬

lic honor and rutlon.il Integrity. I am glad
to know that party lines are almost to¬
tally effaced , for It U no longer a question
of party triumph , but It Is a question oftriumph for the country Renewed
cheers )

I bid you take back with j-ou the mesage that Onto and the treat west wtl
with you unite In making a victory tha-
siall be significant for the honor of ourcountry , for the upholding of public law
for p ace and tranquillity and against every
proposition that would d ba e or degrade
the American name or the American honor
( Great cheering and waving of haU andI

helmet" and flags ) I thank you for thisvisit. It is one of hundreds durlnir thl *
remarkable campaign and I cannot per-
mit

¬
to pass unnoticed the observation ol'your spokesman and what has not paswd-my own notice, that the Third coiutret-

.slonal
.

district gave to me her devoted and
lo > al support months and months ago
Tremendous cheers ) But the pa t Is be-

hind
¬

UK and what we have to do now is to-
ea! ! with the future and the future is

Involved In the ballots that we shall cast'next Tuesday. November 3.
The only message I clve jou. men ol-

Nrw York , and would Rive to the men of-
tha country ev rj'wherp Is to write an
your ballot * what you think and bollevc
will IHJ the bust for your homes , your uorn-
munltles , your families , your country I-

ttuinli you ( Three cheers were then Elver
for the governor. )

A party of seventy-five women from Wells-
ville.

-

. O. , arrived on the regular Pennsyl-
vanla train this morning with greetings for
Major McKinley Owing to rain they wcrr
taken directly to the tabernacle where tu'were Introduced to Major McKinley by t. -
B R Parks

from the village of Minerva and vlclnl'j-
la

-

this county , there came tils afternoon

ten carloadd of people full of enthusiasm
for McKinley and the republican cause.

PLAYS NOT FOU PAY-
.ThU

.

morning a reception at the McKinley
borne was marked by some pointed refer-
coces

-
to charges ot pay. coupled with the

coercion charge made by Mr Bryan , concern.-
Ing

.
delegations The Canton troops , where

members for the most part are composed of
old soldiers , business men worklngmen and
professional men. have mounted OB borers ,

escorted visitors to the McKinley home-
made a social call. After Introducing the
members of the troop Individually to the
governor Captain Harry Freese made the
following remark * :

Major McKinley : We have been aecu !
of doing what we have done In the way of
escorting delegations to your home formercenary purposes and some even think
thej heard the Jingle of the money we have
received In our pockets ( Laughter ) Hut
I want to asMire you It has been purely a
desire to serve you and the cau e you repre-
sent

¬

and to see that the Cillers that you
have received from different r rt of the
rotin ry should have pro. or escort from the
depot * to jour home Another thing we can
assure jou of We have had no trouble to
coax the people to come here. ( Laughter
and applause ) We will take this occasion
to say that It will bo our pleasure to serve
you In the same capucltj as long as thesedelegations continue to come We also wish
to thank j-ou most heartily for the courtesy

how-n us from the reviewing stand on every
occasion and we want you to feel that you
have at least the friendship and the desire
on the part of thl troop that you may be-
as successful now as you have been In thepast ( Three cheers were then given for
McKinley )

Governor McKinley replied.-
Gentlemen.

.
. I certainly appreciate your

kind sentiments and reciprocate them fully.-
I

.
know you will be glad to be assured thatyou have made a great Impression upon the

-eople who have come to Canton from all-
over the country. I am sure that In no
campaign In the past where there have beendelegations have the receptions buen so cor-
dial

¬

and henrtj' as they have in the city
of Canton through j-our effort ? and I doubt
If delegation comes here that does not
Ito away with a better opinion of our little
city than when they came It goes -vlth-
out saying that I appreciate more than I-

"an flnd w ords to express your splendid loy-
illy

-
nnd devotion to the city and to me.

and I hope that next Tue day you will In
the result nnd ome reward for your un-
selfishness

¬

( Applause. )
RECEIVES HIS HOME PEOPLE.

Major McKinley In bis address to the Can-
ton

¬

business men and citizens tonight, eald
Great Issues are Involved In the pending

struggle The people are arouwtl as ne.er-
In Tore , and I believe that the election next
Tuesday will show a much larger vote than
wn < ever polled In the history of our coun-
try

¬

before We poll Hl I2000.WW votes four
> ears ago. and I will be surprised If the
vote on the 3d dajof November dots not
tar exceed that In everv state , countj-
md

-

voting precinct every American elec-
tor

¬

feels this year that he has 11 grave
luty retting upon him and I don't believe
hat any one will willingly absent himself

'rom the polls Since the first hot sent
crashing against the walls of Sumter-
udely- awakening the startled nation to

the realization that civil war hnd com-
npnoed.

-
. nevi-r have the mawt-H of our fel-

'ow
-

countrymen betn nroused as now.
With what ishaM alwajs *wm to an unco-
untable

¬

rashness It Is propoxil at the
nd of )20 years of glorious national life ,

proposed In earnestncse for the Sirs : time
n our hlstorjto cast repronch upon our
national name To give effect and force
o that , not merely by an act of state Ie-
s.ature $-

or congress , bad ns that would lie ,
MU the American people are asked , as they
'nler booths next Tuesday , solemnly to-
atlfy- a proposition that means national
dishonor and repudiation. I do not believe
hey will ever do it. The issu * may be ob-
xnired

-
as It will : bri'ltanl orators or tai-

nted
¬

writers msy weave the most nltur-
ne

-
sophistries , but the plain , bald proposi-

lon cannot b* hMden. The voters of the
"nltwl Stat are * asked to ay by their
Mllots that thej1 are willing that our na-
lonal

-
obligations ? shall be redeemed by the

covernment in money worth onlj about
mi"-half as much us the government re-
jelved

-
Tor them and that the pensioners

if this government the men who were
.vllllr.fr to jjive the best they had , the best
hat any roan pcs * <-s 8 their own life's

Mood , shall have their pensions cut In two
The proposition Is unworthj' of Amer'cnnlllzenshlp and Is an Intuit to the integrity ;
he good faith and the Inspiring history
f our jiruat repuWle It should receive ,
nd I believe It will riclvi> . flttlr.K rebuke

'rom the ballots of lfi.0100i J of free men-
.it

.
should be so overwhelmingly defeatedhat no national convention of any greatarty will ever dare make vt d basins a-

rapoaltion In any important political cam-
algn

-
again-

.IILIM.E
.
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Crondx nt l.oiil v IIU-
LOUISVILLE.

-.
. Ky , Oct. 28 The strong-

hold
¬

of the Kentucky gold democracy fairly
outdid Itself tonight No larger crowd has
turned out here duricg this campaign than
listened to Secretary Carlisle In the Audi-
torium this evening , and no more brilliant
gathering has greeted any speaker In Louis ¬

ville. The extent of the demonstration wao-
a surprise to even the most enthusiast ! ?
admirers of the great Kentuckian. The
meeting was set for 8 p m. . but by CJO-
o'clock every on of the 4.500 seats had Its
occupant , and by 7 the aisles , fojer and
wings were all full. The Interior of the
great structure presented more the- appear-
ance

¬

of a grand opera night than of a po-

litical
¬

demonstration. Tbe secretary has
been In this city for the past two dajs , pre-
paring

¬

his address , and while In the main
it followed the argumentative lines of his
previous speeches In this state during the
present campaign he presented many new-
points and forcible arguments that elicited
round after round of applause. He made no
mention ot any candidate on a national ticket
by name.

The secretary was escorted from the Gait
bouse to the Auditorium by the Young Men's
Democratic Sound Money club. He was
greeted with prolonged cheering when In-

troduced
¬

The applause was almost equaled
when , in the course ot bis address , he men-
tioned

¬

abruptly the name of President Clcvc-
land. . Mr. CarlUle began b > stating that It
was not the democratic pan } that those who
believe as he does are fighting , but the most
unnatural and Indefensible combination that
ever existed in this country. It began , be
said , by the betrayal of democracy at Chi-
cago

¬

, culminated in the surrender to popu-
lism

¬

at St. Louis , and has for Its object the
election of a candidate who represents both
of the parties to the compact and believes
In the doctrlres of both. There Is not t
shadow of conflict between them , the secre-
tary

¬

said Tney are parts , be continued , of-
a scheme for concerted legislative actbn in 1

must be considered together as undemo-
cratic

¬

, unrepubllcan and unamerlcan-
."If

.
they shall triumph ," he adJed. "we

may expect to see the day when thrift and
economy shall be punished by confiscation
and indolence rewarded by the distribution
of spoliation from private estates and the
United States treasury" After discussing
at come length the free coinage theorj and
that part of the Chicago platform referring
to the courti. Secretary Carlisle concluded
with an appeal to his Kentucky friends to
work earnestly against the Chicago ticket

Persistent calls for John R. Fellows , who
was on the stage , despite his Indisposition
which caused him today to cancel part of
his engagements to speak , called him to
his feet and be made a few remarks.

Hilt i A IIOI Si : LOT.

W. M. HCIJ t , Wliolmul * fJrorcr , I're-
HvntN

-
n Hume nt I.liu-olti.

CHICAGO , Oct 23 W M. Hoyt of the
arm of W. M Hoyt & Co , Importers and
wholesale grocers , presented to Mr Bryan
today a house and two lots in Lincoln , Neb. .

In lieu of a cash contribution to the cam-
paign

¬

fuad. In bis letter Mr Hoyt scored
Ihe gold standard and declared that although
he is rich in real estate be ispoor In cjsh-
Mr Bryan turned the-deed ov r to Chair-
man

¬

Jonen , who will Ml It and put the
proceeds into the democratic campaign
fund. Tbe property. Is worth about JH.OO-

O.Iullm

.

lll ( ll' WcKllitr ) Millllf r-xtntlun.
VERMILLION 3D Oot 28Special

Te'egramThere 'vcn an enthusiastic
C" ' y w " 'log bt'e yestTla } f'onR c r.-

a. Gam' c sok i" ! ( > J'T i.oon * 1 A
' W4 ox 6f YanK'oi ijc.1 r 1.1 'hi r -1 i
There * a* a parade mth in ee baadu aulurge delegations from sdjoialag

BRIGHT FOR M'KIEEY

Outcome of the Election Foreshadowed by

Chicago Record.

POSTAL CARD ELECTION IS COMPLETE

Eeturaa Are All Beceived , Classified and
Arranged for Analysis ,

COMPARISONS CHEERING FOR REPUBLICANS

Changes b Votes from Four Years .Ago

Favor Sound Money.

REPRESSION OF VOTING A FAILURE

UfTorto of Democrnt to Ivcrp-
llenl Fnct Upxvt b ) the Clone

Calculation ! of the
i Tabulator * . ,

CHICAGO. Oct. 2S. (Special Telegram. )
The postal-card election of the Chicago
Record , which-has attracted national atten-
tion

¬

by Its magnitude and Its results , ended
so far as the counting of ballot * was con-

cerned
¬

j
, Tuesday evening The voters ot

twelve great states , Kentucky, Minnesota.
South Dakota. North Dakota , Kansas. Wis-
consin

¬

, Michigan , Nebraska , Indiana , Iowa.
Missouri and Illinois , nhared In this tcmarka.-
ble

.
ante-election test of public opinion the

states which form the battleground In the
present campaign ; the states whose voice
will name the next president of the United
States. Since 'he cloce of the count of bal-
lots

¬

by the commissioners representing the
four political parties involved In campaign
controversy , the work has been done , which
Is represented In the analysis of the returns
presented herewith. The commissioners of
election were Judge S. P McConnell. repre-
senting

¬

the silver democrats. Fred H. Wines ,
for the republicans , Adolf Kraus , for the
gold democrats , and J. L. Whit lock , for the
prohibitionists After nineteen days the final
returns from tre twelve states. Chicago and
the township of Cicero , wblch shares the
election district with Chicago , were an-
nounced

¬

as follows-
We.

-

. the undersigned , commissioners ofthe Chlottifo Record s postal rord election ,
do hereby certify that Uie following Is a.true account of the imllol' * counted by uaup to the hour of S p m Tuesday , October! ! # > . and that all cf thes* bullota havebeen burned In our presence , and that theyhav been chec'ted against the voters'name-i * i the poll list * out that no rec ¬
ord his IK made i or exists of how any
Individual voter has -otol.-

STATES.

.

.

Kentucky
Utnr.eMU.
Heath Dakeu. .
N rUj Dakota. . .
Kanias
Wisconsin
Michigan
Nebraska
Indiana
Iowa
MlMOurl
Illinois, exevpt-

Irir
-

Ctj'ro and
Cicero . . . .

Ch'tro and <7ero | . . .

Totals ! . . . | ej.n | KtS
GranJ total vote

fs p M'CONNEW *
ADOLJ1 URAL'S
J S V.VI1ITLOCK-
.F

.
ED H. WINES.

COMPARISON OF CHANGES.
After the totals of the ballots themselves ,

aa they show on the face of the returns ,
what are considered the most Interesting
deductions are drawn from comparisons la
one form and another , with the Harrison
and the Cleveland votes of the national elec-
tion

¬

of 1S92. The first of these as shown
herewith. mak <4 the percentage comparison
between the portion of vctcs received by the
candidates In the relation of four years ago
with the percentage voting for Bryan and
for McKlnley In the postal card election.-

Percwitases
.

IsMhl : PTConUces
Town or Ve < - Cast. - 'Slate-

.Ocero

. Cloveliar-
land. r'o. .

U-
n

Illinois
Mlwouri
Iowa . . .
IntHona-
Michigan. . . IS
Wlfconiln. 44

Mnn! *ota-
Kentucky

4 <

4*
Kaniuis . . .
Nebratka. U 41-

N Dakota 43-

S. . Dakota U-

SHOWN BY THE "BOLTERS. "
What has been known ta the "bolt table"

adds the Information as to the number of
the Harrison voters of 1S92. whoare n6w for
Bryan , and the number ot Cleveland voters
of 1892 who are now 'for MeKinley. The
gain of the leading candidate In each state
Is shown , though in some Instances the can-
didate

¬

who leads In actual number of votta
cast does not prove the gainer from the
bolts. McKIaley gets the net gain , how ¬

ever. In the balance between the bolter* of
all the state*

Tote-t In Totoo of-
tt i tar Isi < for

Town no m In ilcKln"!'or btatr. initial In to Kin Mln Net saln-
c d olicuil card (or for

tton. elect lo Bryan. McKih'rJ-

.CS7
Chicago and

Cicero . . S9S-
ZIlllnola l.W-
SUlwourl

1 43
. . . l.S ( 75-

2IX
K*.

Iowa S.1-
WInliana

* l7
. . . in

Mlchlsan ni-
WUconrln K 1.9H-

12C4C

Kentucky . . 749 B-

Kanaan
12

. . . 47

Nebrarka . . *'- < "
N' Dakota. .

S. Dakota. . .

Totals . 1S.S59 r..775-

In applying these figures to some of the
states. It Is necessary to keep the Weaver
vote of 1S92 definitely In mind. In Kansas
there was no Cleveland vote east , but the
votes went to the people's party , headed on
the ticket by Weaver

In Nebraska Weaver had a large vote and
Cleveland a small one , and the same la
true In South Dakota. In the latter state
the comparison Is made , however , with
tbo Cleveland vote. But In Kansas It must
be applied to that ot Weaver.

WHERE DKYAX GETS HOPE.
Another fact drawn from the same sources

Is that embodying the figures that have
roused most of the dlictuilon through the
columns of the Reiord elnce ome of the
things that might be argued from them
were advanced. It Is the one that has given
moat of the material for argument to tbo
Bryan advneatM who have presented the
favorable side of '.be ballots as It apporc4-
to thorn , and with It and other details con-

talottl
-

in the tables of thU morning they
will not doubt If cblo to offer many on
argument lu encouragement cf the4r pros ¬

pects. The table Indicates the perecnugo-
of IJryan s volt* - bUb U made up of-
holters from Hirr ! on and the percentage
if McKlnler'icte i.i.Je up of bolter *,

from ! n do aggregate th
latter njrabT M ' ',. the larger but Its
r rfentago u " 'J b sm.i irr The Bryan
percentage u figured oa a much amallu *


